
 

. Bellefonte, Pa., Ociober 19, 1906.

ComsssroxpENTS.—No communications pub-
tshed unless accompanied by the real name of

be writer.

EE———————————————————————————————————

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~The Pennsylvania telephone com-

paoy is distributing amoung its subscribers

a new telephone book.

——Ex-county commissioner Ahiam V.

Miller expects to move with bis family to

Philadelphia in the near fature.

~The first district convention of the

Centre county Sunday school association

was held at Philipsburg yesterday.

—-C, N. Meserve, secretary of [the Y.

M. C. A., is able to be out and around

again after his recent serious illness,

~The skating rink in the armory is
proving a somewhat popular place of

amusement for the young people of the
town. -

——This is the season of the vear when

you can shoot wild tarkess and pheasants
—il you can find them and get within

range.

~The many friends of Alhert Rom-

berger, of Patton, will he pleased to hear

that he is now the proud father of a fine

big boy baby.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joho D. Hall have

closed their hotel, The Pitney, in Atlantic

City for the season and will spend the

winter in Sunbury.

—A progressive enchre will be heid in

84. John’s parochial hall next Tuesday
evening, October 23rd, to which the public
in general is invited.

— «The MeClintic farm in Gregg town-

ship was recently sold to I. J. Zabhler for
$7,050. The farm contains one hundred

and twenty-five acres.

~—Because we have had some cold

weather it must not be supposed that win-

ter is already here. In fact the Indian

summer is not yet doe.

——For the past week Newlin Irwin has

been nursing one of Joh's comforters on

his cheek, and without getting very much

comfort out ofit, either.

~The two new huildings at the Peun-

sylvania Match company’s plant have

aboat heen completed and will add greatly

to the facilities of the company.

——At the Gentzel—Beezer cattle sale

in this place on Monday good prices were

realized. Six months old calves biought

from $20 to $30 while milk cows sold as

high as $71

———While picking apples on Monday
afternoon Elworth Waite, who lives near

Jacksonville, fell from the tree to the

ground, breaking two ribs and sustaining
other ibjaries.

~—Tuarkeys are said to be quite plenti-
ful throughout the county and yet the

kow! has already been started that they
will be high in price by the time Thanks.
giving day comes aroand.

~The annuval meeting of the State

Federation of Women's Clubs was responsi.

ble for a large number of strange ladies

passing through Bellefonte this week,

both on their way to the College aud re-
turning therefrom.

——This is the time of year for trimming

treesand the man who does the work is

now hard at it in Bellefonte. As an ex-
ample, the trees in front of the Eagle block

have heen entirely denuded and present a
wery bare appearance.

——The State-Gettysburg football game
at State College last Saturday resulted in a

tie, neither team being ahle to score.

State's strong offensive work was offset hy
Seiber’s brilliant punting. Tomorrow
State will play Yale at New Haven.

~—Mr. George Mallory does not intend

¢o be behind in the matter of improve-
ments around his home, as he has torn

down the old porch on the front of his

house and is building a large new one to
extend along the entire front and wide
enough to reach out to the street.

——The Bowers expect to close their

honse on east Liou street in the near fo-

tare. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bower and

children will come down town and spend
the winter with Mrs. Bower’s father, Mr.

James Curtin, while Mrs. C. M. Bower will

spend the winter among her relatives.

~The Ladies Aid society of the
“Methodist church will hold a fair and ba-

-zaar the first week in December, when

#hey will bave all kinds of favcy work for

sale. You want to remember this and eave
‘buying your Christmas presents until
that time as that will be the very oppor-
tunity to get such gifts.

~The big trout that generally are to

be seen about this time of the year, oppo-

site the WATCHMANoffice in Spring creek,
are uot nearly so numerous as in years

past. A balf dozen or so can be seen most
any day but they ouly average from eight
inches to a foot in size, whereas last year
a dozen or more from twelve to eighteen
inches in length could be seen with quite a
lot of smaller ones.

On Saturday Miss Betty Heinle left
for Philadelphia where she has entered a
school of elocution. It is her plan now fo
study until gradoation then enroll asa
teacher of elocution, so that she does not

anticipate again making her home in Belle-
fonte. Her father, ex-Semator Wm. C.
Heinle, bas closed bis house on Bishop
street and taken a room at the Brockerhoff
house where he will remain for the winter

at least,  

ABRESTED FOR ROBBING BLAIR'S JEW-
ELRY STORE.—Robert Hendershot, a son
of David Hendershot, of Spring township,
was arrested on Friday evening on the
charge of robbing the jewelry storeol F. P.

Blair & Co., on Saturday night, October

6th, and he bas not only confessed thas be
did the robbing but every article of jewelry

stolen has been recovered.
It will be remembered that when the

robber crawled through the window the

night of the robbery be tore a button off
his coat, the same being found on the work

table in the store the next morning. It
was a peculiar shaped button and from a
few threads of cloth attached had evidently

been torn from a light suit. This was the
only real clue the officers had to trace the

robbers. It might be said, however, that

young Hendershort was under suspicion

from the first, though up to last Friday no
move was made to apprehend him. On
that day Hendershot was down at the fair

and wore a light spit and it was then the
officers discovered that there was one but-

ton missing from his coat and that the one

found in Blair's jewelry store was an exact

counterpart of those on the coat.

That evening Hendershot was arrested
on suspicion, although the officers told him

that they bad evidence enough against him
to convict him. Hendershot denied his
guilt and when asked what he did with

the stoff stolen maintained that he was not

the guilty party and would explain all as

soon as his brother, Elmer Hendershot’

came home. His brosher, Elmer Hender-

shot, came home on Saturday and that

evening, in company with policeman Wm.
Beezer, went to the jail to see Robert. The

latter still maintained that he was innocent

and it was only alter che officer declared
that he would swear out warrants for other

members of the family as being implicated
that Hendershot broke down and confessed
that h2 perpetrated the robbery single

handed and alone and aleo told where the

stolen stuff was hidden.

He maintained that he committed the

robbery at 11.20 o'clock Saturday night

while both policemen were down at the

railroad watching the special train from
Williamsport bring home the State College

crowd from the foothall game, though this

is doubted. He said that he was drunk

aud while walking past the window he
butted his head into the glass and broke

it. Then later he wens back and went

through the store. In addition to the

chains, etc., mentioned lass week, he

secured about a dozen watches, silver and

gold-filled cases. All the loot he put in
two tin boxes in which tobacco bad heen

packed and took it home and hid is iv his
father’s baro, with the exception of three
watches, which he threw away—one in the

potato patch back of where Dr. Hayes
lives out near the farnace; one in the creek

above the furnace and another in a potato

patch above the faroace. The iast men-
tioned was found on Satorday, the one in

the creek on Sunday and the one back of

Dr. Hayes’ on Monday afternoon. The
other stuff in the tin boxes was recovered

Saturday night, after Hendershot told
where it was hidden. He maintains very

strongly that 'e was alone when he com-

mitted the robbery and that vot one of the

family knew what he bad done.

Through this arrest the police got an
inkling as to who committed the robbery

of Joseph's house last September and Harry
Thompson was arrested on Sanday night
on that charge. Healso confessed and the

police secured every article of jewelry

stolen with the exception of one watch,

which bad been sold in Lock Haven. Both

young men have never borne the best of

reputations, Hendershot baving served

time once or twice before for the same kind

of an offense.
The police of Bellefonte are to be con-

gratulated on their good and quick work
in trailing to earth the men who commit.

ted these daring robberies. With nothing

but a coat button and a few shreds of cloth

as a clue it was a piece of detective work

worthy the renowned Sherlock Holmes.

And it would not be surprising that through

the two men now in custody the mystery

of all the robberies that have happened

bere in the past few years will be explained.
A

MATTERNVILLE STORE AND POSTOFFICE
BURNED.—The store of J. Linon Mattern,

at Matternville, in the Buffalo Run valley,

was entirely destroyed by fire on Monday

night. Mr. Mattern was also postmaster

and she posteffice was in the store. The
fire was discovered about three o'clock and
already,the entire interior of the building
was in flames and the only thing Mr. Mat-

tern ed in saving was the mail bag
key, he got by climbing iv a rear

wi .

It is the belief that the fire was started

by robbers who first looted the store and
postoffice then applied a match, as the first
man on the scene found the rear door
standing wide open. Bat the fire bad al-
ready gained such headway that, if the
building bad been robbed, all evidence

was destroyed by the time the proprietor
reached the building.

Mr. Mattern’s loss is in the neighbor-
hood of $2,500,0n which he had but $1,100
insurance, $800 on the building and $300
on the contents.

~Charles Fullerton, who was in the
Bellefonte hospital last week undergoing
treatment, was discharged last Saturday
and is now attending te his regular stud.
ies as a student in the Bellefonte Acad.
emy. The report that he was ill with
typhoid fever is entirely without founda-
tion, as he was merely suffering with an
attack of billions fever, caused by a bad
stomach. In this connection we might add
that there has never been a case of typhoid
fever at the Academy since it has been

under the management of the Hughes’.
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——DMiss Longwell has succeeded Miss
Brown in the stamping business. Ladies
wishing stamping done will please give
her a call at the Singer sewing machive

office.
———

~—Edward T. Gregory, of New York

city, is now in Bellefonte as agent for the

National Biscuit company to succeed F. H.

Young, whose term of service expired lass

Satorday. He will have headquarters at
the Brockerhoff house.

————

—While working on a saw mill, last

Wednesday, Ambrose Douty, of Madison-

burg, was hit on the head with a piece of

board borled from the swiftly revolving

saw, sustaining a fracture of the skull. He

died on Thursday morning without re-

gaining coneciousness. The faneral was

held on Sanday afternoon and was largely
attended.

——A pool tournament at Knisely Bros.
billiard and pool room is exciting consid-

erable interest among the devotees of the

cue and ivories aud promises to become

even more excitiog as the various con:

testants meet in the contest for supremacy

around the green cloth. The scratch men
play one hundred balls with handicape as

low as fifty, according to the player.
Ap

—In Hadley’s exhibition of moving

pictures Tuesday night there were many
new and interesting scenes, whioh were in-

terspersed with quite a number of comic

and bumorons situations. The same ex-
hibition can be seen again tomorrow night

as Mr. Hadley will then repeat his exhibi-

tion by special request. There will not
be a matinee in the afternoon, as bas been
rumored.
lpn

~——Prof. Samuel C. Miller, principal of
the Norwood public schools and president
of the Delawarecounty teachers’ association,

was the representative of that association
at the convention for the establishment of
a teachers’ retirement fund, held in Har-
risbarg last Friday, October 12th. Prof.

Miller is an old Centre county boy, being a

native of Ferguson township, and is mak-
ing his mark among the eastern educators

of the State.
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—At the recent annual meeting of the

National Prieon Congress, held in Cleve

land, Ohio, Sunday, Ooctober 21st, was

pamed as Prison Sunday, on which day

pastors of both city and country chuiches

are requested to preach sermons on the

general subject of crime and criminale,

noting the fact that there are now fully

one hundied thousand convicts in the re-

formatories, prisons and penitentiaries of

the United States.
*de

———With the money made at the ‘‘Mid-

way,’’ beld in the armory by the ladies

of the town a few weeks ago, a new and
permanent wing is to be built to the Belle-
fonte hospital. Plans and specificatians
bave been made and the proper authorities
are now advertising for bids for the work.
The building of the new wing to the hospis-

al is the beginning of what it is hoped

will prove eventually to bea large and

well equipped institution.

    

——Last Saturday morning Mrs. J.

Howard Lingle and daughter Miss Marian,
drove to Unionville to negotiate the pur-
chase of some apples from: the Fishers. On
their return their horse frightened at some
calves by the roadside aud ran away. Both

Mis. Lingle and her daughter were thrown

out. Mrs. Lingle sustained a few slight

cats and bruises but her daughter was

more seriously irjured, though at this

writing she is getting along very nicely.
A

——]t will be remembered that some

time ago the large barn on the Samuel T.
Gray farm in Patton township was burned
to the ground. The Misses Anna and

Nora Gray at once decided to rebuild and
the framestracture for the new barn was
raised in position on Weduesday. The
barn is a very big one, with heavy timbers
and while it was intended to have a regu-
lar old fashioned barn-raising vot enough

of farmers and tarmer’s sous could be

found in that neighborhood to handle the
big frame work and it was necessary tosend

away to other parts of the county aud hire
men to assist in the raising. However, the

work was accomplished quite successfully.
AG

~The Philipsburg Journal says :
‘‘Henry Prentiss, of Bangor, Maine, and
W. B. Quigley, of Lock Haven, are here
looking after their property interests in this

section. They are owners of 10,000 acres

of land east of Philipsburg, and recent suc-
cessful tests for coal on lands adjoining

bave encouraged them to look into the
matter of the development of their prop-
erty, or disposing of the same to parties
interested in such matters.”’ This, by the
way, is the same tracs of land in which one

or more Bellefontess are interested and on

which three good paying veins of coal bave
been found recently by prospectors. The

tract is located in the vicinity of Beaver
Mills.
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~All senior members of the Y. M. C.
A. who wish to become members of the

basket ball team should be at the gymua-
sium every Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings, as basket ball practice bas already
begun. The evening classes in gym-

nastics are now in full swing but so far
not as well attended as they should be.
There is nothing that will tend to keep
the body in a good healthy condition so
much as physical training and every mem-

ber of the association should avail them-

selves of the privileges of the gymnasium
and not only attend the evening classes

but take daily practice in physical culture.
It is the intention to bave a cross-country
run at some date in the near future and

those wishing to participate should report
at once and go into training.  

STATE FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.
~The seventh annual meeting of the State

Federation of Women’s Clubs was held at
State College this week and proved a very

interesting gathering. Close to two hun-

dred womeu were present and when the
multitode swooped down upon the College

they taxed its entertaining capacity to the

utmost. Not only was every available

room in the new hotel and McAllister ball
taken but most every family in the town

bad from two toa half dozen of the vis-
itors. And it must be confessed that they
were a very representative looking body of

women.
The opening session was held on Tues-

day morning in the new anditoriom. Miss

Kate Cassatt McKnight, of Allegheny, the

president of the association, was not pres-
ent for the opening meeting and the first
vice-president, Mr. Ida M. Houghton, of

Bradford, presided and called the meeting
to order. D1. Benjamin Gill offered prayer

and brief addresses of welcome were de-
livered by Mrs. Louis E. Reber and Dr.
Judson P. Welch, vice-president of the
College. Mrs. Houghton made the re-
spouse in bebalf of the association.

Miss Mary K. Garvin, of Philadelphia,

secretary, reported shat twenty new clahs

had been organized during the year and

enrolled as members of the State Federa-
tion. The reports of the other officers
showed a great variety of work being per-

formed under the auspices of the organiza-

tion, most everything in fact from establish-

ing schools and planting trees to street

sprinkliog.

Tuesday afternoon was given over entire-
ly to au inspection of the college buildings

aud the various departments of the institu.

tion and genuine surprise was expressed

by every lady present at the magnitude

and scope of she college, as no one antici-
pated finding so large and thoroughly

equipped educational plant in this part of
State.
Tuesday night's session was taken up

principally with an address by Miss Agnes
Repplier, of Philadelphia, on the subject,

“The Temptation of Eve.’’ Her address

was a splendid one, replete with bright

sayings and witty anecdotes, and was

much appreciated by: her audience. Fol-
lowing Miss Repplier’s address a formal

reception was tendered the visiting mem-

bers.

Wednesday morning’s session was taken

up almost entirely with committee reports.
Miss Myra Dock, of Harrisburg, reported

a considerable amount of work done by the

Forestry committee. After much discus.

sion the Federation passed a motion that

the members of the Legislature, through

the various clubs, be requested to make a

liberal appropriation for the home for con-
sumptives near Mount Alto.

The report of the committee of indus-
trial conditions affecting women and child-

ren caused a lengthy disonseion. The
legislative committee emphasized the effi-

cacy of letters to and personal interviews

with the members of the Legislature. The

report of the civil service reform committee

was followed by a talk on ‘‘the merit sys-

tem in the State institutions,”’ by Mis.

Mowbray B. Ross, of Cambridge Springs.
The chief feature of the alternoon was

the talk on domestic science by Mrs. 8. T.

Rorer. Many questions were asked aud

much interest was shown in the wok

which Mrs. Rorer represents. Daring the
whole session Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg,

of Philadelphia, kept a watchful eye on
the parliamentary proceedings. Mrs. G.

G. Pond spoke briefly, advocating the es.

tablishment of a Federation scholarship for

young women in State College. By a vote
of the delegates the matter was referred to

the executive committee, who will proba-.

bly establish the scholarship as soon as

financial conditions will permit.
Two excellent talks were given in the

eveniog, the one by J. Horace McFarland,
of Harrisburg, who is president of the
American Civic Association, the other by
H. A. Sorface, of Harrisburg, the State

Zoologist. Mr. McFarland spoke on school
gardens, while Mr. Surface gave av illus.
tratad lecture on insects. :
The WATCHMAN went to press too early

to give a report of the final sessions held

yesterday.
es

 

WiLp TURKEYS AND PHEASANTS Now
IN SEASON.—Monday marked the openibg
of the wild turkey and pheasantseason and

as av illustration of how plentiful the latter

birds are, one was actually shot in a second-
story hallway in Bellefonte. The bicdflew
into town about one o’clock and took refuge
on a tree in front of the Centre County
bank. A number of boys espied it and be-
gan a bombardment with stones. The
pheasant took to wing and flew down town

and into an open second story window in

the McClain block, next to the Watchman
office and took refuge io the hallway.

Several women saw it and not being able
to catch the bird notified T. Clayton
Brown, who went up stairs to see what it

wasand found a nice fat pheasant. He went
back to his shooting gallery, gota target
rifle and returning shot the bird and the
next day he bad pheasant for dinner.
The above is literally true and it is also

true that both wild turkeys and pheasants
are unusually plentiful in this section. The

nomber of hunters out on Monday was
quite large and the most of them returned
with game while some of them got the
limit. It is said that about a dozen wild
turkeys were killed on the Bald Eagle
mountain, up the Buffalo Run side. Quite
a number were killed on the Bald Eagle
side down the valley as well as in the
foothills of the Alleghenies. It was a good
day for game and all the hunters who
could go took advantage of it.
AA

——What a nice week this would have
been for the Centre county fair.

SH
 

WATER TANK BURNED.—Last Saturday

night the big water tank which supplies
water for the Rock View farm buildings
was completely destroyed by fire. Just how
it canght is not known as there had been

no fire near the building since the previous

Wednesday. J. Harris Hoy was at State
College, Saturday afternoon, to see the

State and Gettysburg foot ball game. He
did pot notice anything wrong on his re-
tarn home hut later in the evening the fire

was discovered. The tank building was a
double one with a sawdust filling and as
there was no way to fight the flames prop-

erly it burned to the ground, although it

was after midnight when the fire burned
itself out. The tank was within a few feet

of some of the other buildings and only the
fact that the fire burned very slowly
enabled those present to save the house,

and probably the barn and outbuildings
from destruction.

—————

——Late yesterday afternoon, and just
as the WATCHMAN was about ready to go
to press, Miss Kate Hoover, a nurse, fell
over dead while taking care of Mrs. Ed.

Eckenroth. Sbe was aged about forty

years and was well known to moss of the
people of Beliefonte. Heart disease was

the cause of death. No arrangements have

yet been made for the faveral.
pl
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—Harold Lingle returned on Monday from a
business trip to New York city.

—~Will Rees, of Patton, spent Sunday at the
home of his parents in this place.

—Dr. James A. Thompson, of Port Matiida, was
a Bellefonte visitor on Wednesdsy.

~Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Cole, of Lewistown,
are visiting friends at State College.

~=Recorder John C. Rowe transacted business
in Pittsburg the fore part of the week,

= Miss Mary Norris, of Belair, Maryland, is
the guest of Miss Valentine at Burnham.

Mrs. W. I. Fleming returned last Friday
from a two weeks sojourn in Philadelphia.

—Gilbert A. Beaver returned,Wednesday morn-
ing, from a business trip to New York city.

—Ex-8enator W, C, Heinle transacted business
in Philipsburg in the beginning of the week.

—Mrs. Eilza Blanchard and Miss Mary Blanch
ardare in Philadelphia for a two weeks stay.

—W. Harrison Walker, Esq. is transacting
business in Ohio and West Virginia this week.

—Harvey McClure, of Pittsburg, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, James I. McClure,in this place
this week.

—Mrs. Geo, Grimm will leave for Pittsburg
today where she will visit with her mother for
some time,

~Mrs. James Schofield will go fo Pittsburg
today where she will be the guest of Mrs,
McEntyre.

~Mrs, W. Homer Crissman left last Saturday
for Sunbury where she will visit friends the next
two weeks,

—James Nolan, Eaq., of Philipsburg, formerly
of this place, transacted legal business in Belle.
fonte on Monday.

—Mrs. Jonathan Harper and her daugh‘er,
Miss Maude, left on Tuesday for Chicugo, for a
visit with the Schreyers,

~Mrs. G. N. Van Dyke and little daughter
of Altoona, are visiting her parents, the Hon. and
Mrs. John Noll, in this place,

~Mrs. Emma C, Garret and her granddaughter
Ethel visited Mrs. Catharine Garret and other
friends in this place last week.

—County Commissioner John L. Dunlap was in

Philipsburg this week on business connected
with the tri-ennial assessments.

~Mrs. Edward Rine and her two children of
Pun xsutawney are the guests of Mrs. Rine's
mother, Mrs, Gessner, at Coleville,

~—Miss Julian McDermott, who has been in
Philadelphia the past month ormore, has decided
to spend the winter in the Quaker city.

~Lawrence Fusser, of Kane, was an arrival in
Bellefonte on Tuesday, called here by the serious
fliness of his sister, Mrs. Thall, of Roopsburg.

—Mrs, Sarah F. Walz, of Pleasant Gap, was the
over Sunday guest of Mrs. Jared Harper. Mrs,
Walz was returning from a three week's visit to
Lemont.

—Frank Kirkland, of Binghamton, N. Y., at
one time a clerk at the Bush house, visited Belle.
fonte friends this week, as happy and jolly a fel-
low as ever,

William P. Humes, of this place, and A.
Weber, of Howard, left Tuesday afternoon for
Duluth, Minn, to look after a tract of land they
own in that section.

-F. H. Young, late agent for the National
Biscuit company, was in Pidsburg this week
and accepted the local agency for Ward & Mackey
biscuit and cracker manufacturers,

—Henry C. Quigley. Esq, has been over in
Clearfield county this week seeing how the land
lays in his senatorial campaign and by an irony
of fate Capt. J. F. Barclay, of Sinnamhoning, was
in Centre county pushing his congressional boom,

—~Edward Utz with his mother, Mrs, William
Uta, of Donora, Pa., were Bellefonte visitors the
past week, legging for their home on Tuesday,
Ed. is now running one of the biggest black.
smith shops in that town and looks as prosperous
as a coal magnate.

—Mrs. Hamilton Otto came to Bellefonte from
Williamsport, Wednesday of last week, haviog
recovered from the operation she underwent in
the Williamsport hospital several weeks ago.
Her daughter, Miss Helen, was also an arrival
from Niagara Falls on Friday.

~Mr. and Mrs, John Gallagher, of Philadel-

phia; Mrs. Frank Felmlee awd daughter, Miss
Gertrude, of Lock Haven, and Mrs, Mary Feas, of
Jersey Shore, who were in Bellefonte last week
visiting the Williams’ and Mrs. Sattérfield and
taking in the Centre county fair have all returned
home.

—Mr.and Mrs. Francis Musser passed through
Bellefonte Tussday on their way to Altoona after
having spent a short time up Baffalo Run, attract
edthere at the time by the opening of the hunting
season. Mr. and Mrs. Musser anticipate making
their home in Hollidaysburg as Mr. Musser has
been promoted to a position in the new machine
shops In that place.

—Editor Charles R. Kurtz, of the Centre Demo-
erat, was in Williamsport last Friday and Satur-
day consulting an eye specialist regarding his
eyes. Forthe past year or more he hashad trouble
with his eyesight which almostconstantly caused
him ball headaches. The trouble was diagnosed
by the specialist as the nerves of one eye being
much stronger than the other which put too
much strain on the weaker member,

—Noah H. Swayne II, head of the Philadelphia
branch of Rogers—Brown & Co., and president of
the Nittany Iron Co., wasan arrival in town yes-
terday morning, He came upto look over his
veried business interests here. It was Mr.
Swayne's first visit to Bellefonte since his return gretted the urgent business requirements that |
necessitated his leaving the same afternoon.

from abroad and it was a pleasure for his friends Two inches
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NEWLIN—WIGTON.—~One of the most
pretentious weddings that has ever taken
place in the Spruce Cre:k valley was shat
as the Cool Run farms home of Mr. apd
Mrs. John Melville Wigton,on Wednesday,

October 10th, when their daughter,Miss
Mary Eliza Wigton, was united in mar-
riage to Alexande; Zeek Newlin, of Pitts
bug.
The house was quite elaborately decorat-

ed for the oonasion with evergreens and
autumn leaves while the ropes that matk-
ed the bridal path were made of ground
pine and laurel. While the wedding march
was p'ayed by Miss Mary Campbell the
bridal party was escorted to the altar by
the following ushers: Rohert Wigton,
Walter Moore, John Everhart and Denton
Peterson.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
M. Campbell and the attendants were Miss
Lois Wigton, maid of honor; Miss Ida
Varner,of Wilkinshurg; Miss Nellie Waite,
of New Castle; Miss Helen Moore, of

Spruce Creek; Mies Mame Crawford, of
Tyrove; and Misses Avva and Elizabeth
Wigton, as bridesmaids. The best man

was Harold VaoKirk Newlin, of Pitts.

hurg. Following the ceremony and wed-
ding dinner Mr. and Mrs. Newlin left for a
weddiog trip through the south, after

which they will take up their residence
in Pittsburg where the bridegroom bolds a
good position with the National Tube
company.

   

HILTSER — MOYER.—A wedding in
wich & nomber of Bellefonters will be in-
terested was thas of Benjamin Jones Hils-
ner and Miss Margaret Proner Moyer,

daughter of Mrs. Claia R. Moyer, of Ty-

rope, which was celebrated at the home of

the bride's mother, last Thursday after-
noon, in the presence of the families and

intimate friends of both bride and bride-

groom. Rev. George T. Gunter performed

the ceremony. That same evening Mr.

aod Mre. Hiltner left on a wedding trip to

the Thousand Islands and other points in
the Dominion. The bride has a nomber of

relatives in Bellefonte and is a most esti-
wable young woman.

 —————

"WILLIAMS—JOHNSTON.—Quite a large
number of invited guests were present at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Johnston,

of Blanchard, Thureday of last week, when

their daughter, Miss Bertha Jobnston, was
united in marriage to Shuman Williams.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. H.

J. Dudley, of the Disciple church. Both

the hride and bridegroom bave been Centre

county school teachers for several years, the

bridegroom now being in charge of the

schooi at Pleasant Gap. Mr. and Mrs,

Williams took a brief wedding trip to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
————e A

HoFFMAN—LUCAS.—A pretty bat quiet

wedding was celebrated at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Lucas, of Philipsburg, at

8 o'clock Wednesday of iast week, when

their youngest daoghter, Miss Nellie, was

united in marriage to Herbert A. Hoffman,

of Scranton. The ceremony was performed

by Rev. E. E. Higby, of the Baptist church,
the ring service being used. The attend-

ants were Clayton Stover and Miss Philena

Atherton. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman will

make their home in Scranton.
ee

SIMLER—LUDWIG.—Capt. Harry Simler
not only treated his Philipsburg friends to
considerable of a surprise recently but kept

them guessing a week or more before he

admitted the fact that he bad been married

on October 8th, to Miss Mary Ludwig, of

Cleveland, Obio. The ceremony was per-

formed in Philipsburg at the rectory of

St. Paul's Episcopal church, by the Rev.
F. J. Clerc. Capt. and Mis. Simler will

continue to reside in Philipsburg.

THIEL—DUNKLE.—Jacob O. Thiel and
Miss Lydia M. Dankle were married at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Martba Duukle, of Mingoville, on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. H. I. Crow
performed the ceremony in the presence
of only afew intimate friends of the con-
tracting parties.
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Philadelpnia Markets.

The following arethe olosi
the Philadelphia markets on

prices of
ednesday

  

 

Fiour— Winter, Per Br'l.
** —Penna. Roll

Rellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waones,
The follow are the quotations up to sua

o'clock, Th evening, when our paper goes
press:

Rye, per bushel...uuesiesnisssmssonsesssssns

SrAe i
ONSOdHOW, PET BRSRCIoeeremrerrermee:

eeessnsnnans

 

Srrssrssnestressessanan

  

 

asesreeseerstenAsasree:
setsssmnesssstnsnann. 8

BIMBurucerisssssresmeasmrssorsasssisassmarsssassaes
Tallow, per pound...csnsnes

 

 

fatsDuk] for in advatice. Ry wa
A liberal discount i= made to advertls

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED {3m
  to note how well he was looking, but they re. |Lhree

  

  
inches. .....cummeuscnies wee! 10 15 28

Quarter Colum {5nchas}. wens] 18 20 85
alfColumn (10 inches).....ccieennn! 20 85 80

One Column (20 InChes )....veiienns) 85 86 100


